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Background. Antibody detection is the main method for diagnosis of coccidioidomycosis, but it has limitations. The Coccidioides 
antigen enzyme immunoassay is recommended for testing cerebrospinal fluid in suspected meningitis. Reports on urine and serum 
antigen detection evaluated small numbers of patients who were mostly immunocompromised. The purpose of this study was to 
assess the accuracy of combined antibody and antigen detection for diagnosis.

Methods. A retrospective study, including all patients in whom Coccidioides antigen detection in serum was performed between 
January 2013 and May 2017, was conducted at Valleywise Health Medical Center (formerly Maricopa Integrated Health System). 
Sensitivity and specificity of antigen and antibody were evaluated in 158 cases and 487 controls.

Results. The sensitivity of antibody detection by immunodiffusion (ID) was 84.2%. The sensitivity of antigen detection was 
57.0% if both urine and serum were tested and 36.7% if urine alone was tested. The sensitivity of combining antigen and ID antibody 
detection was 93.0%. The sensitivity of urine and serum antigen detection was 55.4% in proven and 58.7% in probable cases, 79.1% 
in disseminated and 41.6% in pulmonary cases, and 74.7% in immunocompromised and 40.0% in immunocompetent patients. 
Specificity was 99.4% for antigen detection and 96.5% for ID antibody detection. Diagnostic accuracy was 95.4% for ID antibody and 
antigen detection, 93.6% for ID antibody alone, and 89.1% for pathology or culture.

Conclusions. These findings support combined antibody and antigen detection for diagnosis of progressive coccidioidomycosis. 
The diagnosis may have been missed if antigen detection was not performed.

Keywords.  coccidioidomycosis; antigen; antibody; immunoassay.

The incidence of coccidioidomycosis is increasing in the 
United States [1]. Incidence in Arizona increased from 6 per 
100  000 in 2014 to 19 per 100  000 in 2017 [2]. A  survey of 
healthcare providers found that 40% were uncertain how to 
evaluate the diagnostic tests because multiple methods were 
used and agreement between methods was limited [3].

Another study assessed the effect of delayed diagnosis on 
costs [4]. Diagnosis was delayed > 30 days in 43% of cases and 
accounted for $590 000 additional healthcare costs. The authors 
concluded that diagnostic tests for coccidioidomycosis must be 
more rapid and reliable.

Tests for antibodies are the most common methods for diag-
nosis [5, 6]. If the diagnostic algorithm includes screening with one 

test followed by verification and quantification using another, the 
screening test must be optimized for sensitivity. Saubolle noted 
that serologic tests are less sensitive than previously thought, re-
porting sensitivities of 83% for enzyme immunoassay (EIA), 71% 
for immunodiffusion (ID), and 56% for complement fixation (CF) 
[7]. Malo et al opined that serologic tests “may be insensitive” to 
early infection [8]. Several publications support these opinions. 
ID antibodies were detected in only 53% of immunocompro-
mised and 73% of immunocompetent patients in one study [6] 
and 50% and 63%, respectively, in another [7]. Immunoglobulin 
G (IgG) antibodies were detected by ID in 74% and immuno-
globulin M (IgM) antibodies in 39% of people living with AIDS 
(PLWA) [9]. Some clinicians regard a positive ID test as proof of 
coccidioidomycosis; however, positive results occurred in 2% of 
healthy subjects from highly endemic areas [10].

Antibody detection by EIA is considered the most sensitive 
method for diagnosis [6, 8], but EIA is less sensitive than pre-
sumed. One study evaluated specimens that were positive ID or 
CF from 150 patients [11]. Sensitivity for IgG EIA was 64% using 
one commercial kit and 75% using another, and sensitivity for 
IgM EIA was 68% for one kit and 72% for the other. IgM speci-
ficity was 98%–100% at 2 laboratories but 74% at a third.

A second study evaluated 49 cases and 201 controls [12]. 
Sensitivity for IgG antibodies was 69% for one EIA and 53% for 
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the other [12], and that for IgM was 57% for one and 35% for 
the other. Specificity for IgG was 95% for one and 97% for the 
other whereas specificity for IgM was 70% for one and 85% for 
the other.

A third study evaluated 103 cases from Tucson, Arizona, and 
112 controls from Bakersfield, California or Tucson (J. Malo, 
unpublished data). Sensitivity for IgG antibodies was 47% 
in one EIA and 71% in the other, and sensitivity for IgM was 
22.3% in one EIA and 29.1% in the other. Specificity for IgG was 
95% in one assay and 96% in the other and specificity for IgM 
was 98% in one and 99% in the other. The study also evaluated 
a new antibody EIA developed at MiraVista Diagnostics [10]. 
Sensitivity was 87% for IgG and 61% for IgM; specificity was 
90% for IgG and 95% for IgM.

Antigen testing was introduced in 2007. The sensitivity in 
urine was 71%, and 75% of patients were immunocompromised 
[13]. Serum testing incorporating ethylenediaminetetraacetic 
acid–heat pretreatment increased the sensitivity for detection 
of antigen; sensitivity was 73.1% in serum, 50% in urine, and 
71.4% if serum and urine were tested [14]. Antigen was detected 
in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) in 93% of patients with meningitis 
[15]. Antigen was detected in the serum in 16 of 19 (84%), urine 
in 20 of 28 (71%), and serum or urine in 29 of 30 (97%) of the 
meningitis cases, in 73% of immunocompetent patients, and in 
95% of immunocompromised patients. These findings support 
the value of antigen detection in immunocompromised and im-
munocompetent patients and the importance of testing urine 
and serum.

The purpose of this study was to determine if combined urine 
and serum antigen and antibody detection improved the accu-
racy for diagnosis of progressive coccidioidomycosis.

METHODS

Patients

A study to assess the sensitivity and specificity of the Coccidioides 
antigen EIA and commercial antibody detection was imple-
mented at Valleywise Health Medical Center (VWHMC) in 
2017. Inclusion in the study required that medical records 
contained enough information to determine whether the pa-
tient had coccidioidomycosis. The protocol was reviewed 
and approved by the institutional review board at VWHMC 
(Maricopa Integrated Health System institutional review board 
[IRB], protocol number 2016–064) and MiraVista Diagnostics 
(MiraVista Diagnostics IRB, protocol number 00085) prior to 
implementation.

Medical Records Review

The investigators at VWHMC were provided with a secure, en-
crypted list of patients in whom serum, urine, and/or CSF was 
stored at MiraVista. Clinical data, radiographic imaging, labo-
ratory findings, diagnosis, and treatment were reviewed to de-
termine the presence of an active coccidioidomycosis diagnosis. 

Three concurrent controls in whom coccidioidomycosis was 
suspected but was not diagnosed or treated were evaluated for 
each case.

Patients with prior diagnosis of coccidioidomycosis but no 
evidence of active disease were excluded from the analysis. 
Patients were also excluded if serum was not tested for antigen. 
Patients with inadequate documentation to determine if coc-
cidioidomycosis was present or absent were excluded.

Case report forms were deidentified according to an IRB-
approved protocol before transferring them to MiraVista 
Diagnostics.

Diagnostic Classification

Diagnostic classification was as follows:

1.  Proven coccidioidomycosis: Coccidioides isolated from 
fungal culture, or spherules seen by fungal stain in clinical 
specimens [16].

2.  Probable coccidioidomycosis: Coccidioides antigen in urine 
or serum or antibodies detected by ID or CF.

3.  No coccidioidomycosis: Alternative diagnosis established 
and no clinical evidence or treatment for coccidioidomycosis.

Clinical Classification

Clinical classification was as follows:

1.  Disseminated coccidioidomycosis: Identification of 
Coccidioides in extrapulmonary sites by pathology or culture or 
clinical findings consistent with extrapulmonary involvement.

2.  Pulmonary coccidioidomycosis: Respiratory complaints and 
radiographic findings consistent with coccidioidomycosis.

Monitoring of the Study

The MiraVista study monitor reviewed records supplied by 
VWHMC research personnel and requested additional infor-
mation or clarification when necessary.

Coccidioides Antigen EIA and Antibody Detection

The antigen EIA has been described previously [13, 14]. ID and 
CF antibody testing was performed at the Coccidioidomycosis 
Serology Laboratory of the University of California, Davis (UCD 
laboratory) using proprietary reagents [17]. A commercial IgG and 
IgM antibody EIA was performed at a national reference laboratory.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using MedCalc for Windows 
version 12.3.0 (Ostend, Belgium). A  χ 2 analysis was used to 
compare subgroups. Student t test was performed to compare 
antigen concentrations between the groups. P values < .05 were 
considered significant. Values that were above the quantifica-
tion limit were designated 8.2 ng/mL to reflect the maximum 
quantification limit. The Mann-Whitney test was used for com-
parison of median values between groups.
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RESULTS

Patients

Seven hundred ten patients met study criteria, of whom 72 were 
excluded. Of the excluded patients, 51 had a prior diagnosis of 
coccidioidomycosis with no evidence of relapse. Serum was un-
available in 15 patients with suspected Coccidioides meningitis 
in whom CSF was stored. The diagnosis could not be confirmed 
in 6 patients.

One hundred fifty-two patients were diagnosed with an in-
itial episode of coccidioidomycosis and 6 were relapses, for a 
total of 158 case episodes. A total of 486 control patients were 
diagnosed with other illnesses, 1 of whom was evaluated during 
a second illness for a total of 487 control episodes. The case and 
control episodes will be described as cases and controls for eval-
uation of diagnostic tests but as individual patients for evalua-
tion of demographics and underlying conditions.

Demographic Characteristics and Underlying Conditions

Characteristics more common in the cases were 
immunocompromising conditions, male gender, and Asian 
race/ethnicity (Table  1). The mean age in the cases was 
44.2 years and 48.1 years in controls (P = .0039). The median 
age was 43.5 years in the 60 PLWA and 44.5 years in the 92 pa-
tients without AIDS. AIDS was more common in cases than 
controls (Table 2). The proportion of cases with an immuno-
suppressive condition other than AIDS, treatment with immu-
nosuppressive medications, and other chronic conditions was 
not different in cases and controls.

Disseminated disease was more common in nonwhite com-
pared with white patients (53.1% [60/113] vs 15.0% [6/40]; 
P  <  .0001). AIDS was not a risk factor in nonwhite patients: 
54.8% (23/42) of PLWA and 52.1% (37/71) of those without 
AIDS had disseminated disease (P = .8466). AIDS also was not 
a risk factor in white patients: 29.4% (5/17) of those with AIDS 
and 5.6% (1/17) of those without AIDS (P = .1748) had dissem-
inated disease.

Diagnostic Test Results in Cases and Controls

Antibody detection did not follow a specific algorithm. Serum 
was usually tested by ID and CF. IgG and IgM EIAs were per-
formed at a reference laboratory in 34 cases and were the sole 
basis for diagnosis in 3 cases.

Antibody was detected by ID in 84.2% (123/146) and CF in 
68.2% (86/126) of cases (P  =  .0023; Table  3). Both were per-
formed in 122 cases and both were positive in 66.4%, ID alone 
in 27.9%, and CF alone in none. ID antibody was detected 
in 84.2% (123/146) and antigen in 57.0% (90/158) of cases 
(P < .0001).

Antigen was detected in serum in 51.3% (81/158) and urine in 
36.7% (51/139) of cases (P = .0139). The sensitivity of combined 
antigen or ID antibody detection was 93.0% (147/158) and of 
antibody alone was 84.2% (123/146) (P = .0177). Specificity was 
higher by antigen than ID antibody detection (99.4% [484/487] 
vs 96.5% [446/462], respectively; P = .0032). Serum and urine 
antigen concentrations for individual patients are presented in 
Figures 1 and 2, respectively.

Diagnostic Accuracy

The large numbers of cases and controls supported analysis of 
diagnostic accuracy [9]. Diagnostic accuracy was determined 
for ID antibody detection alone, antigen or antibody detection, 
and pathology or culture. The prevalence of progressive coc-
cidioidomycosis at VWHMC during the study was estimated to 
be 10.3%. The sensitivity for antibody alone was 84.2%, spec-
ificity 96.5%, positive predictive value (PPV) 88.5%, negative 
predictive value (NPV) 95.1%, and diagnostic accuracy 93.6%. 
The sensitivity for combined antibody or antigen detection was 
93.0%, specificity 96.1%, PPV 88.6%, NPV 97.7%, and diag-
nostic accuracy 95.4%. For culture- or pathology-confirmed 
cases, sensitivity was 66.4%, specificity 99.6%, PPV 98.8%, NPV 
86.4%, and diagnostic accuracy 89.1%.

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics Among Cases and Controls

Characteristic

Case Patients Control Patients

P Value(n = 152) (n = 486)

Male gender 115/152 (75.7) 330/486 (67.9) .0843

Race/ethnicity

 Hispanic 65/152 (42.8) 232/486 (47.7) .3351

 White, non-Hispanic 39/152 (25.7) 172/486 (35.4) .0340

 African American 28/152 (18.4) 63/486 (13.0) .1266

 Asian 11/152 (7.2) 7/486 (1.4) .0004

 Native American 4/152 (2.6) 6/486 (1.0) .2815

 Hawaiian 1/152 (0.2) 0/486 (0) .2530

 African 0/152 (0) 1/486 (0.2) .5224

 Unknown 3/152 (2.0) 5/486 (1.0) .5804

Data are expressed as present/total, no. (%).

Table 2. Underlying Conditions Among Cases and Controls

Condition

Case Patients Control Patients 

P Value(n = 152) (n = 486)

AIDS 60/152 (39.5) 140/486 (28.8) .0110

Hematologic malignancy 5/152 (3.3) 13/486 (2.7) .9132

Corticosteroids 5/152 (3.3) 17/486 (3.5) .8914

Autoimmune 10/152 (6.6) 44/486 (9.0) .4457

Cancer 4/152 (2.6) 17/486 (3.5) .7773

Lung disease 6/152 (3.9) 69/486 (14.2) .0010

Diabetes 28/152 (18.4) 73/486 (15.0) .3812

Hypertension 22/152 (14.5) 93/486 (19.1) .2430

Liver disease 17/152 (11.2) 51/486 (10.5) .9254

Tuberculosis 5/152 (3.3) 30/486 (6.2) .2443

Miscellaneous 9/152 (5.9) 38/486 (7.8) .5447

None 69/152 (45.4) 162/486 (33.3) .0090

Data are expressed as present/total, no. (%). More than 1 condition was present in some 
patients.
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Proven and Probable Cases

The sensitivity of antibody detection by ID was 87.2% (68/78) 
in proven cases and 76.1% (54/71) in probable cases (P = .0911; 
Table  4). The sensitivity of antibody detection by CF was 
75.7% (53/70) in proven cases and 57.9% (33/75) in probable 
cases (P  =  .0375). Sensitivity of antigen detection was 55.4% 
(46/83) in proven cases and 58.7% (44/75) in probable cases 
(P  =  .7484). Sensitivity of antibody or antigen detection was 

94.0% (78/83) in proven cases and 94.7% (71/75) in probable 
cases (P = .2620).

The sensitivity of antibody detection in proven cases was 
87.2% (68/78) by ID and 75.7% by CF (53/70) (P  =  .0890; 
Table 4). Sensitivity was 87.2% (68/78) for antibody and 55.4% 
(46/83) for antigen detection (P  <  .0001). The sensitivity for 
antigen or antibody detection was 91.6% (78/83) and 87.2% 
(68/78) by antibody detection alone (P = .1778).

The sensitivity of antibody detection in probable cases was 
76.1% (50/71) by ID and 57.9% (33/57) by CF (P  =  .0363; 
Table 4). Sensitivity for antibody detection was 76.1% (50/71) 
and 58.7% (44/75) for antigen detection (P = .0341). The sensi-
tivity for antigen or antibody detection was 94.7% (71/75) and 
76.1% (54/71) for antibody detection alone (P = .0017).

Disseminated and Pulmonary Cases

The sensitivity of antibody detection by ID was 91.7% (55/60) 
in disseminated cases and 79.8% (67/84) in pulmonary cases 
(P = .1108; Table 5). The sensitivity of antibody detection by CF 
was 78.2% (43/55) in disseminated cases and 59.2% (42/71) in 
pulmonary cases (P  =  .0388). Sensitivity of antigen detection 
was 79.1% (53/67) in disseminated cases and 41.6% (37/89) in 
pulmonary cases (P = .0001). Sensitivity of ID antibody or an-
tigen detection was 98.5% (66/67) in disseminated cases and 
89.9% (80/89) in pulmonary cases (P = .0656).

The sensitivity of antibody detection in disseminated 
cases was 91.7% (55/60) by ID and 78.2% (43/55) by CF 
(P = .0639). Sensitivity was 91.7% (55/60) for antibody and 
79.1% (53/67) for antigen detection (P = .0791). The sensi-
tivity was 98.5% (66/67) for combined antigen or antibody 

Table 3. Results in Cases and Controls

Test

Cases Controls

(n = 158) (n = 487)

Antibody (ID IgG) 113/145 (77.9) 10/462 (2.2)

Antibody (ID IgM) 38/145 (26.2) 8/162 (1.7)

Antibody (ID IgG or ID IgM) 123/146 (84.2)a,b,c 16/462 (3.5)

Antibody (CF) 86/126 (68.2)a 0/52 (0)

Antibody (ID or CF) 129/152 (84.9) 16/464 (3.4)

Antigen (serum) 81/158 (51.3)d 2/487 (0.4)

Antigen (urine) 51/139 (36.7)d 3/175 (0.6)

Antigen (serum or urine) 90/158 (57.0)b 3/487 (0.6)

Antibody (ID) or antigen (serum 
or urine)

147/158 (93.0)c 19/487 (3.1)

Cytopathology or histopathology 63/115 (54.8) 1/237 (0.4)

Culture 60/100 (60.0) 0/158 (0)

Pathology or culture 83/125 (66.4) 1/269 (0.4)

Data are expressed as present/total, no. (%). 

Abbreviations: CF, complement fixation; ID, immunodiffusion; IgG, immunoglobulin G; IgM, 
immunoglobulin M.
Statistical analyses for comparison of results and determination of P values are as follows: 
aP = .0023. 
bP < .0001. 
cP = .0177. 
dP = .0139.

Figure 1. Serum antigen concentrations in case and control episodes with different characteristics. The dashed line at 0.07 ng/mL represents the cutoff for positivity. Each 
point above the dashed cutoff line represents a positive result. The number in the box below the dashed line represents the number of patients with negative results, and the 
number below each column represents the total number of patients tested. Results shown at the hashed line at the top of the figure are above the limit of quantification of 
the assay and are expressed as 8.2 ng/mL. Abbreviations: ICM, immunocompromised; ICP, immunocompetent.
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detection and 91.7% (55/60) by antibody detection alone 
(P = .0997).

The sensitivity of antibody detection in pulmonary cases 
was 79.8% (67/84) by ID and 59.2% (42/71) by CF (P = .0077; 

Table 5). Sensitivity was 79.8% (67/84) for antibody and 41.6% 
(37/89) for antigen detection (P  <  .0001). The sensitivity was 
89.9% (80/89) for combined antigen or antibody detection and 
79.8% (67/84) by antibody detection alone (P = .0876).

Immunocompromised and Immunocompetent Cases

The sensitivity of antibody detection by ID was 73.2% (52/71) 
in immunocompromised cases and 93.4% (71/76) in immuno-
competent cases (P = .0020).

Sensitivity of antigen detection was 74.7% (56/75) in immu-
nocompromised cases and 41% (34/83) in immunocompetent 
cases (P = .0001). Sensitivity of combined antibody or antigen 
detection was 93.3% (70/75) in immunocompromised cases 
and 92.8% (77/83) in immunocompetent cases (P = .8496).

The sensitivity of antibody detection in immunocompro-
mised cases was 73.2% (52/71) by ID and 70.9% (39/55) by 
CF (P =  .8420; Table 6). Sensitivity was 73.2% (52/71) for ID 
antibody detection and 74.7% (56/75) for antigen detection 
(P = .8528). The sensitivity was 93.3% (70/75) for combined an-
tigen or antibody detection and 73.2% (52/71) by antibody de-
tection alone (P = .0014).

The sensitivity of antibody detection in immunocompetent 
cases was 93.4% (71/76) by ID and 65.3% (47/72) by CF (P < .0001; 
Table 4). Sensitivity was 93.4% (71/76) for antibody detection and 
40.0% (30/83) for antigen detection (P < .0001). The sensitivity 
for combined antigen or antibody detection was 92.8% (77/83) 
and 93.4% for antibody detection alone (P = 1.0000).

Among 60 cases in PLWA, sensitivity was 93.3% (56/60) by 
combined antigen or ID antibody detection and 75.0% (45/60) 
by ID antibody detection alone (P = .0125). Antigen alone was 

Figure 2. Urine antigen concentrations in case and control episodes with different characteristics. The dashed line at 0.07 ng/mL represents the cutoff for positivity. Each 
point above the dashed cutoff line represents a positive result. The number in the box below the dashed line represents the number of patients with negative results, and the 
number below each column represents the total number of patients tested. Results shown at the hashed line at the top of the figure are above the limit of quantification of 
the assay and are expressed as 8.2 ng/mL. Abbreviations: ICM, immunocompromised; ICP, immunocompetent.

Table 4. Results in Proven and Probable Cases

Test

Proven Probable

P Value(n= 83) (n= 75)

Antibody (ID IgG) 65/77 (84.4) 48/68 (70.6) .06992

Antibody (ID IgM) 22/78 (28.2) 17/68 (25.0) .7104

Antibody (ID IgG or ID 
IgM)

68/78 (87.2)a,b,c 54/71 (76.1)a,b,c .0911

Antibody (CF) 53/70 (75.7)a 33/57 (57.9)a .0375

Antibody (ID or CF) 71/81 (87.6) 58/72 (80.6) .2690

Antigen (serum) 45/83 (54.2)d 36/75 (48.0)d .5240

Antigen (urine) 28/76 (36.8)d 23/63 (36.5)d 1.000

Antigen (serum  
or urine) 

46/83 (55.4)b 44/75 (58.7)b .7484

Antibody (ID) or antigen  
(serum or urine)

78/83 (94)c 71/75 (94.7)c .2620

Cytopathology or histo-
pathology

61/79 (77.2) 0/34 (0) ND

Culture 58/70 (82.9) 0/28 (0) ND

Pathology or culture 83/83 (100) 0/42 (0) ND

Data are expressed as present/total, no. (%). 

Abbreviations: CF, complement fixation; ID, immunodiffusion; IgG, immunoglobulin G; IgM, 
immunoglobulin M; ND, not done.

P values for comparison between columns are presented in the P value column. Statistical 
analyses for comparison of results within columns are as follows: 
aP = .0890 (proven); P = .0363 (probable).
bP = .0001 (proven); P = .0341 (probable).
cP = .1778 (proven); P = .0017 (probable).
dP = .0381 (proven); P = .2266 (probable).
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positive in 18.3% (11/60) of cases. Coccidioides was isolated 
from blood in 13.6% (5/38) of PLWA in whom fungal blood 
cultures were performed.

Antigen was positive but antibody was negative in 16.3% 
(24/147) of cases including 12.0% (10/83) of proven, 22.7% 
(17/75) of probable, 16.4% (11/67) of disseminated, 15.7% 
(14/89) of pulmonary, 24.0% (18/75) of immunocompromised, 
and 7.2% (6/83) of immunocompetent patients, and 18.3% 
(11/60) of PLWA.

Median antigen concentrations for the different groups are 
presented in Table  7. Concentrations were similar except for a 
trend toward higher urine concentration in the proven than the 
probable group (1.7200 ng/mL and 0.6900 ng/mL, respectively; 
P = .0512).

DISCUSSION

Asian ethnicity was associated with increased risk for coccidi-
oidomycosis and nonwhite race was associated with increased 
risk for disseminated disease. Age was not a risk factor for 
coccidioidomycosis.

The highest sensitivity was achieved by testing serum and 
urine for antigen and serum for antibodies by ID: 93.0% overall, 
91.6% for proven, 94.7% for probable, 98.5% for disseminated, 

89.9% for pulmonary, 93.3% for immunocompromised, 92.8% 
for immunocompetent, and 93.3% for PLWA. Diagnostic ac-
curacy was 95.4% by antibody and antigen detection, 93.6% 
by antibody detection alone (93.6%), and 89.1% by culture or 
pathology. Diagnosis may have been missed or delayed if an-
tigen testing was not performed in 16.3% of cases overall and in 

Table 5. Results in Disseminated and Pulmonary Cases

Test

Disseminated Pulmonary

P Value(n = 67) (n = 89)

Antibody (ID IgG) 54/60 (90.0) 58/83 (69.9) .0075

Antibody (ID IgM) 8/60 (13.3) 30/83 (36.1) .0043

Antibody (ID IgG or 
ID IgM)

55/60 (91.7) a,b,c 67/84 (79.8)a,b,c .1108

Antibody (CF) 43/55 (78.2)a 42/71 (59.2)a .0388

Antibody (ID or CF) 59/64 (92.2) 69/86 (80.2) .0716

Antigen (serum) 48/67 (71.6)d 33/89 (37.1)d .0001

Antigen (urine) 28/57 (49.1)d 23/80 (28.8)d .0249

Antigen (serum or 
urine) 

53/67 (79.1)b 37/89 (41.6)b .0001

Antibody (ID) or 
antigen (serum 
or urine)

66/67 (98.5)c 80/89 (89.9)c .0656

Cytopathology or 
histopathology

26/43 (60.5) 35/70 (50.0) .3719

Culture 29/44 (65.9) 29/52 (55.8) .5175

Pathology or  
culture

38/51 (74.5) 45/73 (61.6) .1908

Data are expressed as present/total, no. (%). 

Abbreviations: CF, complement fixation; ID, immunodiffusion; IgG, immunoglobulin G; IgM, 
immunoglobulin M.

P values for comparison between columns are presented in the P value column. Statistical 
analyses for comparison of results within columns are as follows:
aP = .0639 (disseminated); P = .0077 (pulmonary).
bP = .0791 (disseminated); P < .0001 (pulmonary).
cP = .0997 (disseminated); P = .0876 (pulmonary).
dP = .0158 (disseminated); P = .2581 (pulmonary).

Table 6. Results in Immunocompromised and Immunocompetent Cases

Test

Immunocompromised Immunocompetent

P Value(n = 75) (n = 83)

Antibody (ID 
IgG)

49/69 (71.0) 64/76 (84.2) .0867

Antibody (ID 
IgM)

12/69 (17.4) 26/76 (34.2) .0350

Antibody (ID 
IgG or ID 
IgM)

52/71 (73.2)a,b,c 71/76 (93.4)a,b,c .0020

Antibody (CF) 39/55 (70.9)a 47/72 (65.3)a .6331

Antibody (ID 
or CF)

55/73 (75.3) 74/79 (93.7) .0033

Antigen 
(serum)

49/75 (65.3)d 32/83 (38.6)d .0014

Antigen (urine) 40/70 (57.1)d 11/69 (15.9)d .0001

Antigen (serum 
or urine) 

56/75 (74.7)b 34/83 (41.0)b .0001

Antibody (ID) 
or antigen 
(serum or 
urine)

70/75 (93.3)c 77/83 (92.8)c .8496

Cytopathology 
or histopa-
thology

27/46 (58.7) 34/66 (51.5) .5756

Culture 26/46 (56.5) 32/52 (61.5) .7667

Pathology or 
culture

37/56 (66.1) 46/60 (76.7) .8979

Data are expressed as present/total, no. (%). 

Abbreviations: CF, complement fixation; ID, immunodiffusion; IgG, immunoglobulin G; IgM, 
immunoglobulin M.

P values for comparison between columns are presented in the P value column. Statistical 
analyses for comparison of results within columns are as follows:
aP = .8420 (immunocompromised); P < .0001 (immunocompetent).
bP = .8528 (immunocompromised); P < .0001 (immunocompetent).
cP = .0014 (immunocompromised); P = 1.000 (immunocompetent).
dP = .3936 (immunocompromised); P = .0021 (immunocompetent).

Table 7. Analysis of the Antigen Concentration in Cases

Group (No. of Cases)
Median 
Serum P Value

Median 
Urine P Value

Proven (45) 0.7700 .1755 1.7200 .0512

Probable (36) 0.6750 0.6900

Disseminated (32) 0.7150 .4950 0.6800 .4074

Pulmonary (33) 0.7700 1.0900

Immunocompromised (49) 0.7500 .1887 0.9600 .5984

Immunocompetent (32) 0.7150 0.6800

AIDS (38) 0.9400 .2472 0.9600 .7596

Other immunocompromised (9) 0.5600 0.6900

The Mann-Whitney test was used for determination of P values.
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24.0% of those who were immunocompromised. These findings 
support urine and serum antigen and ID antibody testing in all 
patients suspected to have progressive coccidioidomycosis.

This study does not resolve uncertainty about antibody de-
tection [3]. Antibody testing alone was not sensitive enough 
(84%) for screening (Table 3). Combined antigen and antibody 
detection improved sensitivity (93%). Antibody detection by 
EIA was performed in only 22% of cases and was not evaluated 
as a method for diagnosis. Commercial EIA kits are not sensi-
tive enough for screening (47%–75%).

The antigen test has been described as insensitive and un-
necessary except for CSF if meningitis is suspected. Sensitivity 
in urine was 71% in the initial study [13] and 37% in this study. 
Immunocompromise was greater in the initial study, and most 
patients had AIDS. The sensitivity of the Coccidioides antigen 
assay in urine was 76% in PLWA in this study, comparable to 
the initial study. The sensitivity in serum was 51% in this and 
the initial study [14].

By comparison, antigen was detected in 95%–100% of PLWA 
with histoplasmosis in the Histoplasma antigen assay [18, 19]. 
Lower sensitivity could be inherent to the assay or lower fungal 
burden in coccidioidomycosis. The lower limit of detection 
(LLOD) in the Histoplasma antigen EIA is 65 pg/mL. The cutoff 
for positivity in the Coccidioides antigen assay is 70 pg/mL, as 
established by receiver operating characteristic curve analysis, 
but LLOD was not determined.

Fungal burden is higher in histoplasmosis, an infection char-
acterized by diffuse pulmonary involvement, widespread pro-
liferation in reticuloendothelial tissues, and fungemia in 64% 
of PLWA [20]. Coccidioidomycosis is more localized, and 
fungemia occurred in only 13% of PLWA (5/38) in this and 3% 
(4/153) in another study [21]. Analytical sensitivity is not the 
cause for lower clinical sensitivity.

Evaluation of antigen results in 5000 patients tested in 2017 
and 2018 support the importance of testing urine and serum (L. 
W., unpublished data). Urine alone was tested in 46%, serum 
alone in 36%, and both in 18% of patients. Among 52 patients in 
whom both were tested and at least 1 was positive, 21% would 
have been missed by testing serum only and 23% by testing 
urine only. Both should be tested.

This study has several strengths. It is the largest study that 
evaluated diagnostic tests for progressive coccidioidomycosis 
and includes antigen and antibody testing. Second, the phys-
icians were experienced in diagnosis and management of coc-
cidioidomycosis. Third, testing was performed at experienced 
laboratories (antibody at the UCD laboratory and antigen at 
MiraVista Diagnostics).

The study has limitations. Fifty-two percent of cases were im-
munocompromised, mostly with AIDS. Findings may differ at 
institutions with fewer immunocompromised patients. Second, 
it was retrospective. Third, incorporation bias could have 

influenced findings in the probable cases. However, probable 
cases were patients diagnosed and treated for coccidioidomy-
cosis by their physicians, and findings were similar in proven 
cases. Third, the UCD laboratory used proprietary antigens and 
testing methods; its results may not agree with those performed 
elsewhere [7, 22].

In summary, combined ID antibody and antigen detection was 
the most sensitive method for diagnosis of coccidioidomycosis. 
This and earlier studies do not support antibody detection alone 
for initial screening. More-sensitive antibody tests are needed.
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